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PORTLAND MAHKI1
of the more important bill

1H)1X(5S OF COXUKESSarie have been arranged for a big
rOWKI.S UKTKHMIXKO

THEY WILL INSIST UPON COM-

PLIANCE WITH DEMANDS.

INDEPENDENCE ENTERPRISE

.1-- t

HI

: i
f

ROUTINE WORK OF THE FIFTY-FOURT- H

SESSION.

Nub.tanre of tha Hill anil Ke.olutlon
i ... --...I ......I in tha donate aud Hum

Make-l-i of the Varlun Commit-

tee Het.
Washington, Deo. 7. There was a

good attendance w hen the senate met
at noon today

Tim first bill introduced wa one by
. tun. Tdi., f.tl that raiill- -
collator .uii i, .age oi ww auvcr iu

Tim lull introduced by Chalidler of
K..ur H.miiwliire. for the coinaito ofi
silver at the ratio of I6 to 1, U'
. . t. .... X.'. . .

bill to become operative wneu r.u&
laud. Ueruiany and Frauoe pass siiui- -

tar law, Wa llHluueu iu nu riv -

tention by member or tne senate.
Petition from Florida for the reoog- -

uiiitw w v ui uu
ture of Moutana agaiust the further
issuance of bouda. were presented.

Th mutilation offered by Call of '

Florida was adouted. calliug upou the
secretary of state to send to the senate
the eorreaiHiudeuoe relating to tne case
if Demu-a-l Sanuuillv. au American

oitiaeu, sentenced to life imprisonment
tor alleged complicity iu tne
revolution, and directing him to pro
cure acopy of the record or tne case,
it is not on file at the dcuartinout.

Galliuger of New Hampshire intro- -

ducetl a rsolutiou deolariug it a the
-- U.. u......t l.u it u'ud IlllU'liul

aud inexpedient to retire greenbacks.
r ;..!.. .11 i Wihui.. int nuluotwl aiuiKiHini Bv -

resolution, which was aitreed to, call- -

inir on the secretary of the treasury to
O - , j

iif.. fir ii.... tliA. . atinate why- the construction
of the public building at 1'ortlaud,
Or., for which au appropriation wa

made by the last congress, was not pro- -

oeedAi with.
Call of Florida addressed the senate

n ailvix-iii-- of his resolution for the
recognition of the belligerent Cuban in

surgeuts, aud for the Btrict neutrality
by the United States in uie war. ue
drew a graphio picture of the ruin,
misgovernment and barbarous cruelty
gainst which Uie Cubans were cou- -

....li.m anA thnir lnnir atrnirirle for
""(i n -

freetlom. He considered it an outrage
that fcbe United States should not bold
out an encouraging baud to those ,

struggling for independence. Instead
Ot speeXling unoaus ou weir cuunm, no
insisted that this government was

retarding the revolution, in
fact, furnishing aid to Spanish tyranny.

At 1:30 the senate went iuto execu-

tive session, and at 1:85 P. M. ad-

journed.
The senate in executive session con-

firmed Matt W. Ransom as minister to
Mexico.

Trd In all line u ,w ift...lot llllli'll eilillllrauimiBi.i !.. .,r. uw 1..Il.ia IninluvH, Priori oi.i. i.

largely liomin.l. Th. !. '."L'
brought a consignment o .,"
laat ol the season. I ithur ,WFJ;
uiioliaiinod. '

Wheat Market,
Tilt) Ita'al wheat iiiarlmi a qil ,

prion ar llrni, but no iiiuha,
er quoting Walla Wall V V K
Valley at&.to per bushel, ,f

f red una Market.
Kui us Portland. Salem. C..I,.

I av ton. r quoted at ia.H0 iVM
Uol.l.lrop, 3.hl); Miowtlak. rjwiTli.... ..niit m iui ....i btl
an. iswC 'WiH

0TtttHMlwlilUaramiutJaML
tic: milling, i'H.tiUvi .rr. .S'M
noiioii naie are ijiiiium a liillua,. , 1

,,ft6.S; barrel, (,.JWm7.0u'i

IU V - Timothy, (H.00 ,.. u,, j.
(ft.fttl i clover, vVU ; oat, (6.00H; Z

ltAanr-Ke- o.1 barley, (14.5a fc
ilt-- t IHH. ,t.,it.ii

Mn.LjiTtrt llran. Iltiii.
IIS.IKJ; middling, ( Itl.tt IN irv) jjJJI
rat tfiiMli,

llurrs- - Fancy creamery ! uiuu .

t:ai lamy dairy, KVi Uir ut,Ifte i common, 10' imr ihiiiiiiI. I

1'ortrons New Oregon, 8534, ,1
sack. pl

( In iok Oregon, USliHc er renul
I'OUtTSir Clilckelis, uhl, (2ta2.to t
. . . ....... II u. l IUI j O t.lniMt-i- i 1 ruiiiiN, r- - win.w Hir Uiartl

iltli k. v- -i cvm.i.oo; geeeu, Ki; iuik
live, I'utivc er IhuiuvI; ilreuwl 1

'c
lUna-IMieaa- anti, 2.ft0( UiioM, 1

quail, ( 1.2ft Iwr don. I

Kuua titi-go- tlf III at 2Sc per 1W1I
I'.aatern, per ootnn.

Ciisaa Oiettnii lull rrrtm. mj .

er tHiiilid; hall cream, 6i.7c; ikiu, i J

DC ; 1 uiiUK Auirrit a, e. 10c.
tlsauoN iirBi.e( ahliaai.

ier lb; ialishe, ltKi per duirn buudia
I Ml Uliluli, IM' per ilmi'ii : ruiuuilarj

itcitll r satkt taulitluaer, p.

iiinriij minaume, ook"oc per botj ew j
Out He per don.

Isnrii'At rauir California Ivtuoc j
A.60(.il.M); liatianaa, f::JlA) (.

liuiicil i C'alllornla liavela, tl.fiO put
0titti,60 tier Uoteu,

t,'Ai.ioau V sori.Ka tiarlic, fjUK: p-- r pulinili tweet potato, !,
net iHiuiiil: Men ml, 'ic; bunt 'k: u'i
t liokea, K&c per doiten J prutlts, (l.S
I 'Ks cauliflower, 'J.75 per irate, 1 p

iliicn.
rsM Karir Pear, fall, T'k1.(

grape, (1.315 per tux ; llwacu otwibr

rir, llO.ftOutlt i barrel ; a!r4,
1 ftJ; ouiiiiiioii, Mhit ,,'h per box.

vVoot Valley, lunlllc, accunlitif
quality; Orvgon, 7Uc

Hor t hoioe, Oregon 4tg7 f
ooiind; inttliuiii. nealecied.

Nvt Aliuoud. oIl ahell, Ml
per puutitl : paper shell, U'.ijfUc; tt
crop Callluruia walnuU, suit lt
1U412V; stajidard walnuts, 10,J11.

Ilaiian cliwimiu, K", titl-k- ; pacam

KiKltlc; ilraiil. U'trfiac; mbefu

HmlV'i prsuuu, raw, laut-y- , 64'
roasted, ltici hickory uuU, thjtlttei e

coauuta, lJc per iloten.
PaovuioM KaaUirn ham, medium

USutU'o r pound; hui, fUt
M',etlr; breakfast bacon HStl'..
short clear (idea, M',wtle; dry

uie, 7 Si I dried beet ham,
iitKIc: lard. oumiHiuiid. In lint. 1'

lard, puro, in Una, ',(. lot; pig' 1W1

8Ua, W.bO; pins' feet, 40. M.A; k:'J

l.-- 5. Oreguu smoked hatus, 13c M

twuud; pickled bams. Hc; IwnelH

liaius. 10c; Imuxju. tic; lry salt We, W

lar.l. fail. H,o; lo. 8H

60, h'c; tiarw, c. Country mrj
aell at prices according to rad. j

II.. II.- - l.i.l.. l.ti,..l,Mr , aHlD 1
1 1 'I HHiim,

per pound, lltrflc; dry kip Mil e

skin. 10(llci tulla, :k! Ie; IUsl,

lb ami over. 0t0',c; 60 to 0 lb,
40 ami fwl. 4c : km and Veal
10 to 30 ll. 4c; callnkln, bodihI,

to 10 lb, flc: ifreell. Uimlll,
lea; culls, Imi; sheepsknn, M
liuirs. lUictliic: short wool, K0i.M

niwiiuin, a0i40c; long wool, 6Oi970c

Mercheaillee Market.
K.i u. .liimliia. river No. 1. tali

(1.20(41.00; No. a, tails, (1.2M
huicy, No- - "t"' Alankl

tio. 1. tails, (l.0(lioi xso. , laiiSttH

huaa Golden 0, 4i,c; extraC,
dry granulated, 6'4c; culw crushed i

powiiureil, th! r pound ; 0 V P01"

dnaxiiwit on all grades lor prompt cmi

half Iwrrel, more than barre

maple sugar, 16mloo per pound.
Corr-J- oU Kica. 22t;23Sei io

WS-Jc- j haivador, 212l!ci M"
ai((?31c; i'adang Java, 30c ; Paletn'1
Java, 2M2tlc; Java, JKJ '(!buckle' Mokaska and Lioii, l

d tarn; Columbia, (21.W I

luu-pou- cairn.
Coair-rite- ady ; domestic, (6.00(471

tu.rli.,,1 l,,r..,.,.. lHMIlrfll.Ot).

Uan (Small whit, No. 1, 2''y H

IKiiiiid; butter, 3c; layou, 2c;

v.. K...111. 1.. -- mill..ylniit,ii buiii - m

quote.1 atDVc, aiKlHisal.HcperpouiKl
. ...II a Jl .1

i) Ail n, vuii ij bit, 4 j
Ku lami, 4.50(.6 per ack; J

pan, (4.00(34.00.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Fuiua Net cash prices i Family( r

tras, (3.36t:l.45 r barrel; ker"'!
tras, (3.16(183.25; superline, (- -(

'

Baklsv Keeil. lair to good, W 4

choice, 07 'tic; brewing, 72(aHOo.
W meat No. 1 shipping, 7ticperc

choic, HHVBc; iiiillinif, 7 S,c(1.0o.
Oath Alillmg. 06721-c- ; surpfi

W)(itii6: fancy feed. 7&(et0; tP..
choice, 0.')tc!7rc; poor to lair, '

92.Sc 5 uray, 02(s(72ge. ,

Hops Quotable at 67c per Pun-Potatos- s

Sweets, (1.10;
banks, Oregon, 5676c.

Onions Uood to choice Cahwrnt
50(fftl6c.

Wool. Nevada, spring, light
choice, Hrt 11c; heavy do. 0Hc. rii
8hort, trashy Han Joaouin pl"1.8'

.mUi .1.. j iLn K,titimrn anu
.j,.!- -. ' i:..l. ....I lre. Ol"'

HWIt, IIlOUIIMtlll, llllliBu nijt'ViIIuttkr Kancy creamery, ,".aivn,la AIch'Mi-- : fancy dairy. l9J'
fair to choice, 26i 27c

r.ooM nancn, iwisoia
Ciiaksa rancv. mild, new, 9I"

common to good. 36: Soan
IV4a UIU m; 1 JVMvVIU atr
rn, 0tVlt. per pound.

Klnctrto light wa first swffujlr
to photography by Van dor Weyd U f"

sold for 1 VIn 1604 gunpowder
I undred weight.

llv Hick of IVuhNylvsnU-F- or the

relief of person who served ninety days

or more iu the various construction

corps attached to the army or

operated by the military u"
.1 .riii the war: also, a hill granting
lmMal to those who responded W aim

enlisted under President Llnoolu 1 nwt
call for troop.

Hy Overstreet of ludlsua To

the tieiiloii of pensions ob-

tained by fraud.
My Molkeljohn To prohibit the sale

.. f intoxicating onusa 10 iui".
.....,...1 ... ,.,i thn decision of Judge

.. ... . . . .... .... ...111.. Uklrt of
nouinger, in wn'Ki'"i "
llciuor to Indian who have become

Ui .. .. ih ITiilled State.
., ivi.w ,,f Alabama To in- -

cr,.sse the inmslou of the soldier ot
.i...

-

ui,' also, tirovldliig au

HI,,iolmt Tuiteo State judge for Al

niy,,,,,!
Uv Harris of Ohio Levying a duty

Wool and hairou wind as follow:
of the first class, ii ent per poiiini

ciBW1 j cent per pound; third
cl,i and on earner hair of the third

. . .. .1.. whnriHif shall Imi 13

cents or less per pound, including
charges, the duty I to lie 83 Ir cent
ad valorem. Wool on the skin are to

pay the same rate a other wool.
Hy Harnham of California To

amend the act inoorportatng the Marl-tim- e

Canal Company of Nicaragu.
, v.... .......- -. ,.. hill aiithnrlxc the

rjlU luiui. - - -

i...,..u .,wliiiir ft 1&0.- -

000ioo0, with iuterest at 8 xt cent, to

mxiuWl ule moHi,g to constnict aud oom- -... i i It u.iuiiii1.uI

fo(, ,mltrial sud supplies nwessary to
. ; ... i... ....M..K.iU.til Intna niiUNtruciiou are i" i'""1

the United States, exeopt such a may
win, mil iu Nicaragua or

lap lITt 1 lli'UHm. .n r...... d: i .... Uluir is tov i if. i il mini Him
euipOTei.

Uy yVmi of Oklahoma Providing
fof jm, iloul),HtiHilrt upon pulbio laud
i,i Olkahotna: also, for the opening of

jurtisu t,,rritory under tlio homestead
liiura.

Hy Morse of Massachusetts To re-- !

peal the interstat commerce law.

Hy Dower of California Prohibit-

ing the appointment of aliens to office

under the government.
Uv Southard of Ohio 10 euoio-- e
. .i i. - r...- -

ana improve win ii- - m wiw
battlefields, nUd grave of Auierioau
.,,i.iiMr an,i marines in Maumee val- -

Flynu of Oklahoma A resolu

tion calling on the secretary of the in-

terior for information why the Wu-- ,

chita Indian lands in Oklahoma have
not been allotted.

Dy Haiuer Amendiug the sets for
the inspection of live cattle, etc., by

giving the secretary of agriculture au-

thority to have all carcasses, con-

demned as unfit for food under the act
of March 8. 1891, so disposed of as
shall effectively prevent their use as

common numaniiy w vimuuaiu me

rights of our reilow-citizen- s aim their
families in Turkey, and to binder and
nmvent. as fur as ttracticablu. the con
tinuance of the outrages and massacres
in that land."

The petition was referred to the
committee on foreign affairs.

A DIFFERENT REPORT.

I uban Iimuritfnta nt in rtetreat. but
Advancing tin Hanta t;iara.

Havana, Dec. 10. In spite of the
reported defeats of Maximo Gomez and
Aotonio Maoeo by General Suarez and
General Navarro and General Aldecoa,
the last-name- d being understood to be
in pursuit of the insurgents, who were
believed to be canght between the col-

umns of troops commanded by these
generals and that of General Aldave,
it is now stated that Gomez and Maoeo
have united their forces and, instead
of being in flight, in the province of
Puerto Principe, are advancing through
the province of Santa Clara. General
Aldave, as already cabled, was said to
be in pursuit of the insurgents after
they had turned his flank and crossed
the line between Ciego de Avilla and
Moron, in the province of Puerto Prin-

cipe, on their way to Santa Clara. Ma-

oeo and Gomez, it is now stated, have
already passed the road from Igura, on
the frontier, to Teluasco, a little north
of Santa Espiritu.

ditch.

Montana.
It.Mxmun has oruauiscd a law and

order league.
The new opera house at Pilling ia

to be completed am) opened ou New

Year night.
A dam has been completed at there-ervo- ir

at Nutmeg Flat aud work ou
the caujl will be pushed next spring,
aud the Cove reservoir ooutraot next

summer and fall. This improvement
will bring a large amouut of laud iuto
cultivation.

The state board of laud has sold the

permit to cut a big lot of timber,
auiouutiug to S4, 600,000 feet from

land belougiug to the general school

fund. The company is to pay (l.S8l9
... th.imuni.l fiMtt. This will vield the

state 130,000 for oomuiou school fund,
the company cau have three year iu
which to pay it. Any trees measuring
leoa than twelve feet around the butt
will not be cut

HrllUh Columbia.
A larire corporation is being formed

iu the East to open the marble quarries
in Chicagoff islaud next season.

It is reported that the Kaslo & Slo- -

can Railway have bought the Slivertou
town site aud have decided to extend
the road to that point

The Fraser River Industrial Society
has decided to secure a site as near the
month of the river as possible fr can

nery purposes, and to accept one of the
three lota offered by the city of West-

minster for wharfage, fish house, office,
eta

A new sealing company has just
been incorporated under imperial char-
ter as the Victoria Sealing and Trad-

ing Company, with a capital of 100,-00-

The stockholders are all Victor-
ians. Already a fleet of seven schoon-

ers has been secured.

The scheme to build an all-ra- route
through British Columbia into Alaska
is again being discussed; this time it is
to go by way of Kamloops, the North
Thompson and Bakerville, through the
heart of Cariboo. The distance to
Barkerville from Kamloops is about
850 miles. Such a line would be of
great advantage in opening np aud de-

veloping the gold fields of Cariboo, in
which section of the country, it is be
lieved, there still is to be round more
wealth than has yet been produced
Bnt if such a road is to be built it wil
be by the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company, for tne construction oi
which line a charter is already held by
parties in this city, but who are sup
posed to be acting lor tne 'janaaian ra-cifi- o

Railway people in the East.

EDITORIAL OPINION.

Topic of the Day Dlicuucd by tha
Leading taper.
New York Herald.)

Without Mr. Cleveland the Demo-

crats cannot win; with him they may
win It was his neat nounlaritv.
firmness, and wisdom that wrested the
presidency from the Republicans four
years ago, and had Democratic leaders
heeded his warnings and followed his
nnnnael there would not have been a
Republican tidal wave this year. His
strength with tne masses saved tne
party from defeat in 1892, and it is the
only thing that can save it from defeat
in 1896.

Cleveland ably Supported.
Pittsburg Press.

The greatest and most influential
Democratic newspapers of the country
today are outspoken in favor of the
president's renomination. One need

only mention the New York Herald,
the New York World, the New York

Evening Post, the St. Louis Republic,
and there are others by the score, not
omitting the Pittsburg Post.

The Preddent'a Strength.
Chicago Record.

It is patent that notwithstanding the
popular prejudice against third terms,
Mr. Cleveland is still the strongest
Democrat who is at the present junc
ture conld be put forward for nomina
tion. Supposing that he is willing to
accept the honor, it is well within the
lines of probability that the Democracy
may pick upon him not perhaps, be'
cause of a positive preference, but be
cause of the force of a logical necessity.

Orand Old Hitter.
Louisville Timet.)

Nobody who reads John Sherman's
book will ever after call him cold. He
is a grand old hater, and his hate is
red hot from the furnace. Ihe differ
ence between him and his brother, the
general, is the politician is politic and
the soldier was impolitic.

No Possibility of Winning.
New York Sun.

As for the Democracy, judging by
the elections of 1894 and 1895, it is
(unable of Bettini? beaten as badly as
any reasonable man could ask, without
any third teim tied around its neck.

In An Equivocal Condition.
St. Louis Globe Democrat

It may be true, as General Alger
says, that he did not use any money in
the convention of 1888; but if so, then
there is no reasonable way to account
for the votes that he received, and thus
he is still left in an equivocal condi-

tion.

Would Savor of Mexico.
Chicago Times-Heral- d )

There is no written constitutional
barrier against President Cleveland re-

maining president of the United States
for as many terms as he caa manage to
get and keep the office. Secretary
Morton is right Yet it must a slo be
true that the people of the United
States are not disposed or prepared to
Mexioanize the presidency of the
United States, with or without law, no
matter how able an official the presi-
dent may be.

IROffN HAtLBY. lbllaher.
1 S DEPKN' D ENCK. OKKOON

TOWN AND COUNTY

PROGRESS AND DOINGS OF THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

rate Femnder or Klamath ralla l.eerf-H- ew

the Waterville Merchanta Heat

Mpokane-.Ne- w rartoriea and Wnter-vrerk- a

rs Kew.

The big Owyhee ditch in Malheur
oonnty, and in Owyhee oonnty, Idaho,
m completed. It reclaim a vast
mount of land.

J. F. Steffeu, of Portland, has been
wanted the contract by the govern-

ment for the construction of light-hip-,

costing (69,750, which will be
stationed off Umatilla reef.

The stock inspector of Umatilla
county reports the sheep iu very good
condition, althongh range feed has
been scarce. There is an increase of

63,000 head over last year.
Folk comity has outstanding unc-

alled-for warrants amounting to, with
interest, $23,473.05. The estunatwl
iMnnmw of the county amounting to
f 85,004. 63.

Oeoree Nurse, the founder of the
town of Klamath Falls, formerly
known as Linkville. is dead. He con- -

rfnntnd a store in that town until 1883,
when he was appointed register of the
land office and moved to ireEa, cai
where he died.

The citizens of Jacksonville and
Medford have a committee to select i

site, and estimate the oost of the con
traction of a fair srouud and race

track, and to receive subscriptions to
stock out and capitalize on a basis of
f 10,000, one-ha- lf paid np.

State Fish Commissioner McGuire
has been asked to extend the open sea
ami for salmon. It seems that this
year the season has been unusually late
and that the fish have jnst commenced
to run. The commissioner has replied
that the law is mandatory.

Washington.
The telephone line is to be extended

from Granite to Robes.

Denver has received a demand from
San Francisco for all of the flour they
can manufacture.

Snohomish has started a flew indus-

try in the shape of a saw mill with a
.cash bonus of ft! 50,

"Surveys have recently been made

relative to the erection of a large
flouring mill at or near the mouth of

the Wenatohee river.
The saloon men of Everett have

organized for protection and will pros-
ecute those parties who are selling li-

quor without a license.

It is reported that a flouring mill is
to be built at Spokane for the purpose
of grinding flour for the China and Ja-

pan trade.
Thn nreliminarv work for the con

struction of the new torpedo boat at
Seattle is about completed and plates
for the construction of the vessel will
Boon arrive from the East.

The Holland colonists from Dakota
and Michigan have arrived, and closed

a deal for land near Snohomish. There
are ten families, consisting of fifty --six

persons. There are many others who

will come in the spring.
A tannery is assured for Tacoma,

the site havinir been purchased on the
Puyalup. Lace leather and belting
will be manufactured. The proprietor
has been engaged in tnis Dumneas ior
twenty years at Pittsburg.

The magnitude of the shipments of
fish from Seattle during tne past sea
son is reported by the fish commis
sianer as follows: Salmon, fresh
k 210.000 rounds: smoked. 60.000:
barreled, 10,000; halibut, fresh, 1,510,- -

000; smoked, 100,000; small nan, soies,
tnmnod. smelts, etc.. 237.000: trout.
7,000.; shellfish, oysters, 4,975 sacks;
clams, 2,220; mussels, 240; crabs,
6,560 dozen; shrimps, 2,826 pounds.

Much comment has been made in
Knnlrane over the fact that Waterville.
forty miles from a railroad, undersells
it in some lines. It is alleged that a
enecial contract has been made by the
merchants of Waterville with the
Great Northern, for which the Great
Northern fives Waterville merchants
carload rates to Wenatohee and a free
ttoimpr service on the Columbia river
to the Waterville landing; in return it
is said the Waterville Merchants Asso
ciation bind themselves to ship exclu-

sively through the Great Northern and
to turn wheat shipments to that line.

Idaho.
Tbere has been serious trouble be-

tween sheep and cattlemen in Cassia
county, and war between the two fac
tions is feared.

Boise is agitating the establishment
of a mining bureau lor tne purpose oi
procuring investment of capital in the
mines in that state.

A nnmnanv comnosed of vounsr In
dians of the Kamiah settlement are

. planning to engage in the general mer-

chandise business at that place.
The estimated wheat crop of North-

ern Idaho and Eastern Washington is
far short of the average. It is esti-

mated that it will be 10,000,000 bush-

els. Last year it was double that
amount.

The irrigation of the Lewiston plats
seem to be assured for the near future.
It is one of the finest tracts of unim-

proved land in the Northwest, 2,650
acres of land were purchased by East-

ern capitalists, and all the prelim in

K.litli'll lu.lru.'lln. !! !

la In Amlia.ailr a l Iha

f Hi lManlhlia. bill Mb-o-

I hnnae In lb Slluallun.

Const ii tinople, vi Kofla, Ihw. 10.

The iltuatlou on the uuiwtiuit of extra

gunUhli of the power reiiuln
and the offer of tribute to Iho

power for delay and evasion of Orien-

tal diplomacy, a practiced by the
Turkish government, continue. State-

ment are constantly reiierated of the
accord of the jsiwer on the subject and
their unjleldliig deteruilnatloli to In-l-

uiMiu a oouiiliauot with their
laa U heard of the rumor,

of frenuent HHtirreniM III the early per-

iods after the demand had Ixmu

that tha sultan had at length
decided to grant the nooemuiry firman

to permit the passage of the iMrda-iiell- e.

or even (hat h had actually
issued them. Neither U there such ex-

plicit announcement any more of the

period which is to elapun Ufor a

movement of the warship of the l'w.
er i to ootimiouit) to enforoo the

made umiii the ultn. SIiumi

the return of 11. M. S. Dryad to Salon-le- a

Iwiy no word lis len heard of any
actual or other movement to advanoo

upon the Dardanelles. Opinlui oon-- 1

1 lines divided a to whether the delay
iu taking any actum to enforco the de-

mand i duo to fear of culug
outbreak against Christians by

the Mnsaelman subject of the sultan,
or to a dread of a clash ensuing be-

tween the power thi'ltiselve.
The reception tmlay by the aultatl of

M. Neililortf, the Kiisslan amlwaiiadiir,
in private audience, awakens the unan-

imous MHulatiou s to tlin true rela-

tion of HusHia to the munition and the
extent of her agreement with the view
of the powers.

Kxplicit iiitruct ion were sgaiu
toilay by all thn ainliawutdoi to

insist en the admission of thn guard-tii- ,

but, as ha lxeii staliil, wtthout
any change In the situation.

THE WEEKLY SHOWINQ.

Continuation of the l.lquldatloa en
Loaua the

New York, Dec. 10. The Now York
Financier says:

"The statement of avenue of the
bank of New York city for tha week
euded December 7, show s ontitlnu-- !

tion of the liquidation on lorn, which
ha been a marked feature of tin state-intu- it

for twelve week past. The loa

in loan since September It ha been
no lesa than (33,000,000. The loan
item for the week eudud Ihiccinber 7 i

only (9,000,000 iu eioeml of thn lowest
point recorded during the preaetit year,
or April 6, last. Depoait, however,
onthatdat were only (500,000,000,
against (531,000,000 for the week Just
euded. If the gold ei port of Satur-- ;

day bad been figured In the statement,
deposits would have shown a decrease,
but the heavy movement from the in- -

terior is clearly shown in the gain of
(1,1105,000 in cash by the bank. Thi
expansion promise to continue for
some time to come, if thn domestic

figure are a criterion. Of the
cash balance it might bo noted that
(t,3JO,400 of the total amount w iu
specie, the total now held by the New
York banks aggregating ((17, !J7 1,000,
or a gain of nearly (7,000,000 since
October 12. The total gold holdings,
however, are (14,000,000 leas than re-

ported last February."

DELIVERED TO OLNEY.

Knklanil'a Kepljr nn th Venmuelan
Uueatlun In in vr rnmr nt'a Hernia.

Washington, Dec 10. The reply of
Lord Salisbury to Secretary Oluey's
note of instruction to AmhiKador
HHj-ard-

, relative U the Venezuelan
boundary dispute, was delivered to
Secretary Olney at ii'Kin today. Kir
Julian Pauncefote presented the note
iu pcrmui, reading its contents to Mr.
Olney, as is the custom when important
documents are presented. Kor some
reason the state department onicials
took steps Ut prevent tho fact that the
note had been delivered gaining pub-
licity, but without avail. At the
British embassy there whs the same
disposition to give any publicity to the
proceedings.

All inquiry aa to the nature of the
note failed to secure a rnssiiiso from
any official, and it probably will bo
preserved as an official secret, as far
as tho Washington authorities are con-

cerned, until the president, upon his
return, has had an opportunity to con-
sider it and send it to congress. It is
known tho note is on tho general line
indicated in the Associated Press dis-

patches this week.

I'realrlent of Honduras to itenlgn.
New York, Dec. 10. A dispatch to

the World from Tegucigalpa, dated to-

day, says: "President Houillu will do-
main! leave of absence, it is reported,
and start next month for the United
States, whence he will wind his resig-natio- n

as president Conjrrcss and the
press manifest great bitterness toward
Bon ilia."

He Will Not Kun.
lMliiiieill1i,lw,,)

However sincerely wa nlmi u.
Cleveland's many good and great qual-
ities of backbone, brain and heart, we
cannot and should not let that admira-
tion blind us to the fact that he ia no
longer among the presidential noasihil.
ities. His has been a strong adminis-
tration, von will aav fa lKinaia4nne a. A" " J ""uoinnriii a, nil
ministration, an administration with a
Dolicv and a nrincinln . . w

1 mm ill I .
Cleveland himself is concerned.

human iooa; aiso a oui kihuhuHau"- - ' Bi0nH to the soldiers and sailors con- -

Washington, Deo. 7. Speaker finej jn Confederate pris-ms-
.

Reed has begun, for the first time,
definitely to outline his list of com- -

mittees on paper. After receiving; n"""
members of the house all day yester- - Washington, Dec. 9. When the

day, he sat down at 9 o'clock and house met today Terry, Dem., of

until a late hour putting on kansas, and Uoatner, Dem., of Louisi-pape- r

the assignments he had decided ana, belated members, were formally
upon up to that time. Today he gave sworn in. and a motion for a commit-mor- e

interviews, to members aud lis- - tee to pass on the member mileage
tened to the presentation of their accounts was passed,
claims. No information has leaked; Baker of New Hampshire asked

frorn the speaker's room, except re- - unanimous consent for the immediate
marlA made by Reed to the frieuds of consideration of a resolution calling on

a member who asked for the chairman- - j the secretary of agriculture to report

ship of the committee on labor, which whether he had expended the whole or

seemed to indicate that he had decided j any part of the appropriation made by

to give the place to Phillips of Peun- - the last congress for the distribution of

nw.ni.. lnu name had been pre-- ; farmers bulletins. McMilliu of Ten- -

sented by the labor organizations. nesaee objected.
Thb labor unions are taking an in- - Walker of Massachusetts offered a

terest in the committee on iminigra-- ; petition in form of a resolution, from

tion, as well as the labor committee, the naturalized Armenians of the

and are endeavoring to bring about the United States, nine-tenth- s of whom,

selection of a committeeman who will he said, lived in his district, and
Senator Lodge's bill, which, quested it to be printed in the Record,

among other things, would bar illiter- - After reciting the alleged oppression

atefforeigners from entry. It is esti- - and outrages of the Turkish govern-mate- d

that not less than 20 per cent of ment, it concluded:

the foreigners admitted under existing "Resolved, That the people of the

laws would be excluded by a system United States, through thoir represeiit-requirin- g

the ability to read and write atives in congress assembled, hereby

the)ir own language, and this is what express their deepest abhoronce and

the labor organizations wish to secure. ' condemnation of the outrages thus com- -

Probably the strongest pressure be-- ! mitted on their Armenian fellow-citi-in- g

brought to bear upon the speaker zens as well as the Christian subjects
comes from various candidates for the of Turkey.
committees on ways and means. The "Resolved, further, That this house,

Republicans will be entitled to eleven composed of immediate representatives
places in this body, if the party pro--! of the American people, pledge its n

of the last congress is main-- 1 port to the government in every meas-taine-

and seven of the eleven will be nre justified by international law and

new men. The innueaoe oi business
interests of every class and section has
been invoked, and many letiers ana
petitions are pouring in. Next to the
ways and means in their desirability
from the standpoint of the members
are the committees on appropirations
and rivers and harbors, the two bodies
which have charge of the distribution
of the largest sums of money.

Senate.
Washington, Dec. 9. The new con-

gress bp to this time has been an un-

usually conservative one in the matter
otpropoeing new leigslatiou. Fewer
bills than usual have been introduced,
and most of those were for projects
which failed to pass the last congress.
Plans for the admission of Oklahoma,
Arizona and New Mexico to statehood
have again made their appearanoe, the
first being presented by General
Wheeler, who was chairman of the
committee on territories in the last
iwmnVMUi anil thft nthftF tWO hv the n6W

delegates of the respective territories,
Murphry and Catron.

The first bill introduced by McClel-la- n

nf New York, who is one of the
young Democrats and a son of General
McClellan, was one to authorize the
mnoin tn fjinfirm military nominations
man's hv President Lincoln, which
have never been acted upon, and the
issue of commissions to tne nominees,
iistlnn that thev were nominated to
the rank conferred' by Linooln. Other


